
farmers' miarfimnt

. , From the Country Gentleman.
'

now TO FATTEN EZZE?.
A Young Fanner," from Bain-- ..

bridge, N. Y., inquires for information
in feeding sheep.

. The rSt thing requisite is to pro- -

cure an improved breed of sheep, such
as Tvill come to early maturity and

".fatten" any time during their growth.
. . I have for the last ten year3 been
. breeding the-- Cotswolds. I have now

three two year old wethers weighing
over two hundred lbs. each, andayear-.- .

drag buck nearly as heavy as either.
. ."'This buck-- came in competition with

the two year old buck which took the
- "lirst premium at the TJ. S.'Fair last

. year in Boston, and took the first prize
''. at. our Litchfield Fair last week.

. . The great difficulty with this breed
' rof sheep on larnwweii aaapteatosneep

husbandry, is to prevent their getting
' eo fat as not to breed. To prevent

. this it is necessary to put them in the
' poorest feed the farm affords after the

' .lambs are taken lromtnem.
.. . : Sheep, like all other animals, will

cto better to be protected from cold
winds, or from storms, especially in

. winter. . '

.'
"

' I Tiarc commenced feeding my three
wethers &n- - oats, with the intention of
fatting them. From what experience

. - I have' had, there i3 little dancer of
'' cloying on this kind of grain. In feed- -

ing corn more care is reijuireu.
quantity which may safely be fed te
ertch sheep, must vary according to

.the size oi the. animal; irom halt a
pint' to a pint twice a day until cold

nveatlier,-whe- it may be gradually in
creased.

. I am of the opinion that all kinds
' of groin; are the; better for being ground

" -- when fed in large quantities to sheep,
as IX saves mastication anu assisis m

. digestion; but the cob will hardly pay
. for grinding for. sheen.

. ' "When rouen. feed fails, turnips or
ome other roots should be substituted,

and may safcly bc fed in any quantity
the sheep will cat. .

'
.

"
"."Without roots, sheep that have been

. full fed on corn or oats, in connection
"with rouen feed, will advance but little
when put td hay.

. v - Let me admonish "A Young Farm- -
jr" if he is breeding sheep for market

; purposes, not to be long in procuring
a. lirst rate (Jots-voi- d buck to cross with
his. ewes. T. L. Hart.

. Wert -- Cornwall, Cl.

CISTEENS AND CISTEBS
. IJUILDIXG.

" " In a previous number we have spoken
" .tf pure.water as essential to health.

Yc regard rain water as pure, fit for
use. IIoav to' get it and keep it is the

- question now before us. To do this,
V cisterns must be made in the ground.
" The size of cisterns may depend upon
- the quantity ot water wanted. They

'may yary from five to twenty feet in
diameter, and from ten to twentv-fiv- ft

' 'feet in-dept- h A deen eUtm
.m

vilkeep the inf ll!. and probablyJ
better, irom sixteen to twenty feet
JS a good depth W e are of the opin- -
ion that excellent water can alwavs
VoVt ?n ctnnPl,J.i.u U1 ' iiuiutr,rrv.p
Ciiv am, o a fcuuu wiuiu ior
ordinary family purposes. They should

;be dug round, and with the utmost
rvrtilnrirv bp nrmohflnloi. 11,4.

" cTk and Va little7 '"7"m:. .i. middle, . lacilitatc the process of clean- -

.ing, and give greater permanency to

.. WO. coat of remont A permanent
ciay
.

5ou is generally solid
. enough

i ii j i .1 i n j

niicn wen dug, and the Sides Well
. . .1 1 1 1 I

smoothed and cemented, to make a
lasting cistern: but it is always bestto
brick' over the bottom and sides. This
gives the most reliable permanency if
the bricks are properly laid. It pre- -
vents any water pressure from burst--

i. mi i i i 1 i iicement. j.ne xup snouia ue arcnea
Kumiii nuuitw

.. middle about two and a half feet in
lil 1 . 1 nr .i I

wiam, ana arcuea suuicientiy to sus- -
xam any ircure max; may ever oe
put Upon It,' hen it is thus dug and

arched, or bricked, it is ready for. the
cemeni, t men snouia do careiuiiy put

cement, well put on, will make a per- -
i a. l x:l,i. ir: ii .jnaneni uii:r-uir- ui lining icr ine cis

tern, which is cheap and not easily dis
placed.

The next important matter is.thc
filler. Pure water cannot well bo oh- -
taincd-a- t all seasons of the xonrih.
out a filter. There are many modes

.of filtering cistern water. One is to -

cliff a Email cistern six or eifht fpt
'dcen. near the main one. and fit n

filter in the bottom of this, having first
.vonnpptpd it with tho msin r??frm hr

I.! a lead pipe The orifice of the passage
io tne main cistern is lirst nrotccted
by bricks or:stones. Thrcn nrprArvvi wv
with a strong coarse woolen cloth.
Upon this is placed a layer of powdered
rharroal: on this a avrr nf rPl.
rmothrr cloth similar to thn first- - nni
"then charcoal and gravel again. . The
mnrP rf thr-lnrrr- s tho rrnro norff" ' - -

.

the titer. --They must be so placed
that all tho water- -

. shall miss through
m n

them, ihe filter m all cisterns is made
in the same WAji

Another arrangement is to make
v.w-- o .uu. uiujuac uucu

larger than the other, and connect
them at the bottom with a lead pipe
'Hay up abriciiarch around the orifice
cf the passage in the large cistern,
shout two feet high, and make the
filter in this. Let the water from the
rocf into this cistern. The main body
of the water being in the large cistern,

it Will lUtCr 1; vdr. and the water will

hnxc t:r.c to settle all 'it will, before
ihro: :h the .filter, There'

probably no better plan for good water
than this. The onlv objection to this
plan is, that if the filter nccd3 repair-
ing or replenishing, the water must all
be taken out of it.

Still another.... plan,
.

is to make a large
1 1 '

and small cistern, the large one nan
the depth of the small one. Slake the
filter in the large one as in the last
named plan. In this the water filters St.
quicker without time to settle, but the
filter can be repaired without the loss to

of the water in the small one. it

Some divide the filtering cistern '
with a brick wall, and place a filter in
this and another at the aperture as
above, making two filters. This'doubt-les- s

will give excellent water. What
ever "plan i3 adopted, care should be
taken to do it well. Let all the work
be done well and of good material, of

and there can be no doubt of receiving
good water. Gowardtt Heal Estate
Register.

f
From the Country Gentleman. --

IIIXIID

to

ORCHARDS.

Messes. Editors: Having a small
orchard planted with apple trees SO

feet apart, and wishing to devote the
ground entirely to fruits, I wish to
know if dwarf and standart pears,
peaches, plums, or other fruits, could
be planted in the intervals of the ap-

ples without injury to the apples, and by

with succes to the other things. of

Berkshire.
Armies 40 feet anart will be in ther x r -.f cn, 1Rf 9( rpnw Tindftr
kXA. tJV VA OUiU W V VA V 7 11r ,r . my

iiiuiiHiiiLt; c in Li iiLiini. iicaiiY vviv--i m.v
i

whole ground, and will be injured in
their thriitiness and productiveness by ia
other trees rrowinf? between, liut a3
the trees are many years in reaching
that size, and remain quite small lor
a time, the practice has been adopted of
by many cultivators ot planting peacn
trees on the space between, on the
cinnnQitinn ihU. ih ruo i nrfJXX X I Vr

uuu, una Mm uuu iuu us uuuisc
the time the apples are large enough
to ncea me room tney occupy. ve

flo nrotiVn
where it is desired to make the most
of the land for fruit trees, provided a
continued and enriching system of cul- -
tivation is adopted, by applying ma--

nure, turning under clover, and an oc- -
casional broadcast dressing of lime or
ashes. Roots of the peach, as we
have found by decisive experiments,
extend quite as far a3 the height of
the tree, and therefore they soon form

j. . . . . , , . , ,

luuiauitr is nuix-- as gre ai as vue iieiguiam m m m

Ot the tre. Apples do nearly the
same: and consequently in a few years
after settiner out the orchard, the wholeo '

V1 cuvcxu ,itiir414 -
the roots ot each, a tew inches Deneatii
the surface. The peach trees will
therefore soon interfere with those of

U nA v
rp,

A , . -
xuc appie-iree- s, aner ine lapse oi a
r .11lew years, riil be lessened m growth
by the T)each trees the latter Will,
hnwAvor. lmvr nrnbnW roirl fm-- ihU

Li v r.z .v.,uac v fir crops ot peacues
and generous manuring may? nearly
compensate for the loss. At all events,
we have known the practice to succeed
vcll on good goils; xbut- as the apple

7. ij11."ccs auauce "
tn0 peach trees well shortened back.

Dwarf pears will prove of n6 injury
whatever to younff apple orchards
for these dwarfs must have of necessity, ..... , .
good cultivation and manuring, wnicn

..ii:-i.- it c i rru.nun uuiiiimeiy ueueut uie a nuiua. iub
mots of the dwarfs axe short, and
never extend very far, and consequent- -
iy W1ll not SOOn interfere With the
apple roots. - They will, however cuf

i ir ni ' I

fpr Rprious loss from the Overshadow- -
1

i'nflnPT.no f nr.lA trna ns tho
Ufwvno Wn rf 1 ?i a 9A ora

Lnd the dwarfs must. not bo exnected
to succcd after that. If in ground by
themselves, the few pears that succeed
fccst as dwarfs, may bo expected to
flourish, with nroner management, at

' - 'ipnct hi) vm
mi

ve wou d not in nnv rase rfenm- -
LPTil JnlnmKtnrulnWl no nwfri r o
apples. We have stated the case of
t , AtWo n cn tn ilf
mrrpsrmnrlpnr. r.ar rPnJW imW fnr
himself, whether his neccssiti?3 are
sucn as to warrant mixed planting.

Cream Cheese. Take ono quart
of very rich cream, n little soured, put
it in a linen cloth and tie it as close to

mecr?ai? Is ?0TL c,an "en Hang "
UP .t0 araiA?or two Uays take it clown,

carefully turn it m a clean cloth,
and hanS lfc UP ior two more days
then tak0 lt d0n aml navinS pufc a
piece oi linen on a uccp soup-piat- e,

turn Jur clieese upon it. lover it
over your linen; keep turning it
0Ycr every day on to a clean plateand
,clcan coth until H is ripe; which will

ui tllIaul Ui
rnay be longer as it depends on the, r - . .i o," . . ..

aii V1 WBnwui:r. opnnxie a mue
saiC Qn Tin? iac, tVlien yOU turn
them. K it is wanted
keep it covered with mint, or nettle
leaves-- ' The size nadc from a (luart

Kt Cream IS mOSt Convenient, but if. , , . , ,
MliUCU 1uocr luv mauo.so.

A Large Wool Business. The
i
wool crop of Australia

.

is said to be
better than ever this year, notwith- -

suuuiag .auuuvi fai,cu iu
diircrin'; of late m that remarkable

owners have been lately attending the
sale of their clips m: London, and
there were men whose flocks numbered
00,000 head, giving a clip of 800,000
lbs. of-woo-

l in the crease, which
(brought 15d say 30 cents, being a
vaiue oi ior a clip, of which
half is proSt. This is quite a Lusi- -

lsincss.

The Gentleman's Haga:: inc.
This oldest Monthly Magarine,1 ho Patriarch among

Periodical Publications, is so well known an erg lit-

erary men of all countries, anl especially by a.U who
jK.'ak tho enslish language, atd have ta died cnglish

literatnre of the lat century, that it is ceceesary to
si.y very httl-- J concerning it

war ! Cave, tbo well-know- n Printer and Publisher, a
man remarkable for bis intelligence and industry,

habited and condncted it nnder the cocriomcn ot
Sylvauus Urban, Gent. Its first office of puUication
was in the venerable gate-nons- e oi me jui;;u w

John, near Smithfield is London. Ationg its
early contributors was Vr. Johnson, wnose nii. libr-
ary productions appeared in this Magazine. Contrary

the forebodings of many booksellers of tie time,
succeeded from its commencement, and hks main-

tained an honorable and unblemished reputation for
than a eenturr and a ouarter. Its success

broucht forward many compeditors, but bylvanus I

Urban has alwavs held his Dotition, and in hu later
ears hs nroved as sreat a favorite as Deioru.

ith the number lor July, iooo, w -
Magaiine changed publishers, but its general enarac- -

k. K.rnn More mutters of I

r win icumiu - . I

interest wilt from time to time, be introduced, and
among all those readers who eare to know tte opm- -

Ions of Enslish Scolarsaud OonUeman on me wpice
the day, it be asmuch coked for at i nsuai,

more and fnecial pains wiU be taKcn wun um v""
uarv, which will bo made a faithful memorial of all
jMTiOM of eminence. It wiU also endeavor to retain

iSIJmiSSJSET-Th- o

We have made . arrangements with tne present
Proprietors, Messrs. J. II. & J. l'AMEB, ot London,

publish the Magazine in this country, and will
supply it with regularity.

Terms $5 per annum, or 50 cents per r umber;
those remitting $5 in advance, will receivo the Mag-nin- o

free of postage.
DIX, EDWARDS & CO., by

321 Broadway, New York.

Households Words.
CONDUCTED BY

CHARLES DICKENS.
Containing tales, stories, and other articles,
William Uowitt, Leigh Hunt, the Authoress
"Mary Darton," Harry Cornwall, Wilfcie

Collin?, and all the rising English Writers, is
now universally regarded as by far the most
interesting and popular of the English Peaiodi- -
ca!s its circulation m tbis country is consent- -

! J Tl 1 i i
xncreasiu, ana 10 meet me tjuduc aomana,

nr. t: .
eij j. n: t j : I

i 'srs. il Pi l wr m rv. iii rrivH m inn i

arrangements with the Editor and Proprietor
England to introduce a new feature in its

FttCUCetl0D. y issuing, it, irom tne present

feZTSS 'EM
American Edition imm0di.itP.l v fin t.hA nrrivtil I

the weekly steamer. The Monthly edition
win &e issuea as usual.

terms ior tne weeRiy Edition, o cents per
cumber, $s.w per annum. Monthly Edition

POU rJ TOI T 11TV1 KM C f I V I vxan nnnwk A

pr0mpt remittance of $3 will secure a regular
delivery, post paid.

oeu oi uoaseuom woras, ij vo;s., can
now bo had, bound in cloth, at 22.500. bound

SLlL?! freB h? LxJ'ress or
a

As a safe. interesting. amusing, and useful
series for Families and Reading Clubs, it can
not 0,3 surpassed. It contains more variety
!?d tokon, given in a pleasing wanner,
than any other set of Books ever published.

A few sets of the English Edition on sale,
m nne Dmdings, at an advanced pnee.

Dix, Edwabds, & Co.
321 Broadway, New York.

Ladies' Repository. ;

Thi3 pefiodical is published monthly at Cin- -
cinnati and Xew York. All traveling preachers
of the Methodist Episcopal Church are author
ized agents,

Cash in advance will be expected in all cases,

t who canordcr it charged to their ac- -

count. if not convenienl; to remit.
The agents and frwnds of this work are!

earnestly requested to r.ake au immediate and
simultaneous effort ri every section of the
country, to procure new subscribers.

We solicit those who received the fifteenth
.

volume to continue their subscriptions to the
bixteenth. and otherwise a)d in its circulation,
which we hope to be able to make worthy of
their patronage,

All communications containing remittances
or subscriptions should bo addrepsed to the
Publishers; those designed for publication, to
the Editor, at Cincinnati. Letters not contain.
ing ten dollars, or five new subscribers, should
be. post-pai- d. In, remitting, please procure
drafrs, or tho most current bank-note- s.

- We thank you sincerely for past favors.
Our list is now quite large. But thorgh we
have no pecuniary interest whatever in this

Vivr Will you help us: Will clergy- -
men will the heads of families, will the young, .i i i- -
genueman ana laaies oi our common country,
will our former patrons, will all who wish to

a Pwo sound yet entertaining and in- -
structivo literature into the hands of the
risln, wnMnt;nn. Ja . thifir hxrt nn.

K- - N J ,o tit v r,.i,u-u- ni w v "v uuuuucuuj i

that all will continue their efforts in hfihalf of
I

the wort. '
Terms: $2 per annum, iu advance. No

subscnptions received for lesa than one entire
volume. SWOIIMSTEDT & POE.

Carlton & Pouter.
BROWN & CO.,

No. 78, Main Steet, St. Louis; Mo

SPRING STOCK COMPLETE.
The cheapest and most extensive Fancy

Goods and Yankee Notions Establish-
ment in the Western Country.

Y 1 ERCII ANTS in search, of cheap goods are invi--
XIX ted to examine our stock of suks, dress goods,
shawls, white goods, Embroideries, ribbons, gloves
an! hosiery, trimmings, furnishing goods and small
wares gene; ally, together with 15,000 Parasols
oi tne latest ana most lasnionabie styles, at manu - 1

f.u-turo- r TrWs. I

I

Cash buyers, close purchasers, and prompt men
will find our Btock adapted to their wants in every
paTticulur. A caU from the trade is respectfully so
licited. ... rlnUtf

August 23, 1S5S.

OjLtsr 3E2Eotl9
OREGON. MO.

RODT. L. 1IATTEX, Proprietor.

?To pains or expense will be spared- - by the subscri
ber, to make his guests comfortable in every rcspcet,
at this well known and highly reputable House.

Ihe very best attention given to animals by a
srood and attentive Hostler.

vl-n- 4 1.UU&KT L. llA'llo.
NEW GROCERY.

Head Quarters for Bargain1.
KUFUS R. EDWARDS,

Wholesale and retail dealer in

OiapiO UllU fine VJrrOUeneS, Wlllt-b-
,

If.. r : .- -a r. ,t: .j
I thins else jppertainmj to the business of a Urocer.

Main, between Jule and Second stn;et3,
(Opposite the FJgar Ilouse.) : i

ST. JOSEPH, MO.

" Eagle Mills.
ST. JOSEPH, MO.

'
J.V3IES CARGILL, Troprietor.

" TAUFACTURES and keeps cotstantly
U-V- on hand for sale, all kinds of Flour, Mrnl,
ani 'eed stuffs. Orders solicited and promp jy fined

favorable terms. Cash paid const ntly for
tor character of Hour refer to everybody

that ever used it.
St. Joseph, Mo., Aug. 30, lS5f . rlnl3-I-y

feteel PlOW iFjir.tDI'V.
- Market Square, St. Joseph, Mo.

WILLIAM M. CARTER, j:

fANCFACTURER f rVAirie ylowsof tJI shr;
xfA. one end two horse llowi and fchovtl-plow- s,

Cultivators and Harrows. All orders (under fire-hundr- ed

plows) filled immediately. Liberal discount to i

wtolklepurehascij.

OLIVER BENNETI & CO.,

mTFicTreE3 and irnoi.r-- 4

Eooto Shoes c Ercgans,
.TO. 87 miX STREET, SAIT LOUIS, 210.

A of mods from their own nnl other manuiac

Purchasers are invited to cxirain mwr t.,
manufactured and Felectcd wiU great car ana
warranted of superior quality. wv...
prompt and caretul attention

JJJpORTAHT ,llEX WOKILb.
virmr.TSTiED x

fonro Wilstach. Keys & Co.
TV'ft. 2.. West Fourth Street, Cincinnati, O.

A IIISTORY OF MEDICI'E;from its Origin to
hCenturv.

liV Dri LOO . 1U9I7. kU9. UiliUtvu- - w

by Dr. 0. C.
,, rrraaanr ; r;.; AffJical Colleee.
',.i.,a i Price S3, 00.

An Introduction to the Stud of emetics, ny
vf j j C- - Jloffat of tie College of ew Jer

. . . . . ' ,r ,r iM,oimoM." Angey, rnnceion. aauor oi "ijii" u""iu"-- ', 1Jm .p.: si i

.Teacncr8 Miscellany. A selection of articles
rocecdjI1- -i of tho Co leeo of Professional

Teacherg B Mf Cami)bell 4nd A. M. Hadley, of
Wahn.h cnn.e. On vnl. 1 2mo. 450 raes. Price

1 5
r-- jj jjj READY IN SEPTEMBER

Cyclopedia of Modern Travel
A Record of Adventure, Exploration and

Discovery for the last Fifty years.
Edited by Bayard Taylor, Author of "Views Afoot,"

"Travels in Central Africa sc, so.
One vol., 8vo Handsomely illustrated with 12

maps by Schonberg, and numerous wood engravings
Orr, and an elaborate steel frontispeice by Buttre.
vj V ill be sold to subscribers only,

AlUUltEi, V HjSTAtJtl, IVTi IOC. VjW.,
Wholesale and Retail Booksellers,

25 West Fourth street, Cincinnati.

GEO. C. FERGUSON.
MILLWRIGHT AND ENGINEER

niioTYjfYii.i.i.3r. t.
A. to eroct Steam Saw and ilerchf,nt JUUs at short
notice and reasonable terms,

ALL "WORK WARRANTED.
He is also Aent for

A. n. TiOT.T.TTtTTJTi rrwfi.." ".

CSteril ' Jl OlinCiry.
CINCINNATI, O.,

LEE & LEAYITT'S

SW Manufactory,
CINCINNATI, O..

And is prepared to receive and 11 orders for any ma- -
chinery manufactured or kept on hand, by these es- -

laoiisamenu.
Letters of enquiry, promptly answered.

REFFEREXCES.
Noel, Lake & Co., Lrownville, N. T. Steam Mill,
IWckoll3& White, ltockport, JIo. ' " "
James Lowe, Linden, "
vln31y. Brownville, Jane 21, 1855.

PALMER HOUSE,
S. BARBOUR, Proprietor.

Corner of Illinois and Washington Streets.
INDI ANOPOLIS, IND.

TECIS
well-know- n and popular Hotel, ha3 recently

re-bu- ilt and greatly enlarged by tho addi-
tion of iiity or seventy rooms, and is furnished
througho-- t with new and beautiful furniture, and is
in all respict?, a First Class Hotel.' ' Travelers
will find till 'Tolmer all they can desire for com
fort, luxury n nd pleasure. Tho tablo will at all
times be supplied with tbo best tho market affords,
and no pains will bo spared to render the Btay of
guests both comfortable and pleasant.

"TRY THE "PALMER HOUSE."
August SO, 1856. Tlnl3-l- y

"a thing of beauty h a joy forever. "
COLES VOYAGE OF LIFE.

Childhood, Youth, 31 an hood Old Aire,
Four Eplcndid Line Engravings, from the Originals
in tno uailery oi the bpiailer institute, rlatcs,
15x23. Paper, 2tix33.

A GREAT NATIONAL WORK.
Of five years' execution, involving an expenso of $20,
000. . Artist's proofs, $50. j India Lettered, $30.
Plain, $20.

57 A prospectus ontainng a full description of
the work, with testimonials lfom our first

.
AttTISTS,

i T1T'!VT l!ourmnsicinineni,ui uts, our most uistinsruisneu
statesmen, the bsst accredited judges of
AHT, at homo and abroad, together with the

VOICE OF THE PRESS
Of this city, and also of the highest European au-
thority,

TDE LONDON ALT JOURNAL,
WiU be forwarded on tho receipt of two postage
stamps.

The Trade supplied on the most
Liberal Tenas.

Appropriate and tasteful styles of frames, prepar
ed expressly for this work, at tho lowest cash rates,
are furnished at prices varying from $10 to $32 the
set. Boxing, packing and cartazo from SI to 2.
Address tho Voyage of Life, Rev. A. It. WOLFE.

YlnUtf Spinglcr Institute, J. Y.

MORE MEN WANTED.
A FEW more active and energetic young men can

IX nci immediate cmnlovmont.bv whh ti,P M
easily make $600 to $iuoOa,year. to act as forw; PnUiAed

nts, ana not

.e have a great many agents employed, many of
Those

wuo wisn io cugugo iu mis pleasant ana anTeeable
business, will for particulars, recmisites. keaAAr' . ' . --

y. u iimuh & co.
Publishers and Wholesale Booksellers.

following, three insertions, and calling attention to
it, shall receive any three of the following works;

jjiie oi Josepmne, Dy ueaaiy, ' 51,25
Life of Lafayette, " $1,25
Life of Napoleon. M

$1,25
"Wild Scones of a Hunter's Life, $1,C0
Life of Mary and Martha Washington, - $100
Odd Fellows' Amulet, $1,00
Any person wishing any of the above books, can

have them sent by mail, free of postage, on receipt
of the above retail price.

vl-n- 4 U. L. DtMBY & CO., New York.

RURAL PUBLICATIONS.
The Cocxtby Gemtleman is a beautifully illus

trated weekly of 16 pages quarto, with special De
partments for the Farm, the Graticr, the Dairy, the
Fruit Garden and Orchard, the Florist, the Kitehen
uarden, the llousewue, the Fireside, Ac.' "This is
without question, tho BEST Agricultural Paper in the... . .T" l 1 ' j i tt TT T jt r
h 1 liea "ws. -n- on. ovnx extwobtd, v. oi
1UI?0IS- - 1Y,ce 5J a year

The Ccltivator, monthly, 32 naffeg octivo well
known for twenty years, as the best monthly agricul
tural Journal in this country. Trico 50 cents per
year. ' -

1 HE 1 LXXSTR ATED AlfNXAL KEGISTTR OP UfKAT.
Affairs. Tho two Xoa. issued for 1835 and 1855,
contain more than 250 engravings of buildings, ani
mals, trees Iruit3, &c. Vrico 25 cents each sent
post paid by mail.

These works combine attractions to be found in no
similar publications, and the publishers will send
specimens of the papers to all who would like to ex-
amine them. Published at Albanv. N. by

xlnl3tf LUTHER TCCK'EK & SOX.

ST. JOSEPH LUMBER YARD.
. On Edmond Street, near Cargill's Mill,

St. Joseph, Missouri.
W. J. TAYLOR, Removed from the old

Stnnd to the abova named place.

THE undersigned is now fully prepared to
his patrons and friends with the best as

sortment of Pine Lumber eter offered in this mar- -
e Lumber and

dressed; but also
itonwood shimilcs,

Poplar biding, Ae
He has aow on hand, at his Lumber Yard, the lar-

gest and best assortment of Doors. Sash and Vene
tian blind?, ever offered in his niarket, a portion of
wuieh is direct from Cincinnati manufactories, which
enables him to sell at verr redaeed prices. He 13

fully prepired to fiU nil orders in bis line, at short
notice, and particularly solicits the Kansas and Ne-

braska trade, for he hai thi articles they want and
must hare. Bo sure to riv me a call, near Cargill's
ami, ana in tne immediate. Ticinity oi tne ct. JO'
seph Brewery. t ; .

THE ITEW FIiQTJRING MILL.
CLARK'S PATENT COMBINED GRINDING

MprnhTj-.- t Flouring Mill. This
highly ingenious and mnrh needed invention forms
an entirely new featnre in the manufacture of
WHEAT and FLOUR, by the superior manner in

ING the Grain at a sin-- le operation into Seven

This mill possesses advances to nnmerous to be
enumerated in any advertisement. The proper way
to iBliy appreciate its great merit is to seet it run,
It is in operation daily t I

"o. 313 Broadway, Comer Court Ft,. Rt. Ionis, Mo
State and Country Riirhts'an I Mills For Sale.

- , f. W. HAJIEP. A CO
" ' BroftdwfycniCourtjC'l Storj.

wnom are making irom $ij to s.'U per week.

ket, comprising not only White Pin
w Yellow Hoorinffj readv

Vl'

MOFFITT'S:'.
PATENT GRAIN SEPARATOR

ri 1TIE SUBSCRIIIEU is now prepared to fur--

X nLih Farmers and others with hia

HtIcaIN SEPARATOR,"
for the present soason. It i9 unnecessary to speak
particularly of the merits of these Jlachii.es, as they
are too well known throughout the country to need

tha fact that thev have heretofore and
are continuing to receive tho premiums at the State

n,1 f!nnntv Fairs where thev have bc:n exhibited 13

tn induce all those in want of such a Ma
chine, to Durchase one of these. '

At a rrac t ical test of thisS eparator i n c ompe 1 1 tion
with the best of those made ia England, in 1833, it
received the high est commendations of thopress, and
of the leadinz cnuulturahsts of that country.

I have a large number of them on hand, ready for
tho coming crop, made of the best material, and war
ranted to do cood work.

I have made many valuable improvements in tfcese
machines within, the last year, and have no hesitation
in warranting them superior to any in use.

I am also preparing a large number of Crawford's
Improved Clover Ilullers,

patented in 1854, which are greatly superior to his
patent of 1841, being in itself feeder, and greatly
ahead of it in other respects. Ihey will be rcanu
factured under the immediate supervision of the
patentee, who h'is permanently located in this place

Ihe above cut represents my four horsij " bepara
tor," and is designed especially for the farmer's own

Im also as;ent for McCormick's celebrated EEAP--
EU and MO WENO MACHINE, combined.

- J. R. MOFFITT, Tiqua, Miami coum'y, Ohio.

: Furniture and Upholstry
Of Great Variety.

At the" Banner Furniture Ware Eoom3 of

HENTON & TRIMBLE,
On Second Street, Sign of the Chair and Ledntead.

THE continued liberal patronage of the citizens of
Joseph, North Western Missouri, Kansas, Ne-

braska and Western Iowa, for all of which we feel
thankful, has induced us to increase our facilities for
doing business. Having built last spring, a very
largo Manufactory Establishment on Francis street,
and having employed some of the very best workmen
in the Eastern cities, we are now determined not to
be out done by any other Furniture Establishments
tho Missouri Valley, in quantity, quality, durability,
styles and prices. Our stock consists in part of Rose-
wood, Walnut and Mahogony Bureaus, marble and
solid top3 of every style; extension, centre, card, din-
ing and sidi table; Book cases, Wash standi, Work
tables and Wradrobes, Sofas, divans, ottomans and
footstools, spring seat parlor chairs, rocking, nurse,
elizabeth chairs of every variety. Mahogony, wal-
nut, cherry and maple bedsteads of every stylo and
variety. Spring, hair, moss, cotton and shuck mat-
tresses, Ac., together with. aU other articles ia our
line, usually kept in a furniture arcrooni. e
say then to all who may want good Furniture, cither
for hotels, parlors or bed rooms, give us a call and ex-
amine our work and prices, and we think you will
leave your money hero iu place of sending it to Sf
Louis and getting an inferior article at the same
price you can get a good one here at.

Our motto is the cash system, which will enable us
to sell at smaller profits than ours or any other estab-
lishment can do where the credit system ii adopted.

N. B, Tho highest price paid for seasoned Wal-
nut and Cherry Lumber.

St. Joseph, Aug 30, 185C- - vlnlStf
v MICHAEL JIcGEE,

Saddle and Harness Maker,
East side of Main, bet. Francis and Felix St.,

ST. JOSEPH. MO.

TIIAXlvFUL for part favors, begs leave to inform
that ho has just returned from St.

Louis with as fine an f ssortment of materials as has
ever been purchased lu that market.

His stock consists of a superior articlo of Skirting
Harness, bridle leather, hog, calf, and sheep skins:
fine goat.morocco,-an- d a surpassingly beautiful arti-
cle of enameled leather of various hues.

Ho has every variety of saddlo trees, from the real
Mcxicana and English, Heard's and Grimsley's pat-
ent, down to the common fall-bac- k. Ho has on hand
and will continue to keep saddles, saddle-bags- , bri-
dles, martingale?, halters, collars, whips of every
quality, whip-lashc- s, hames, traces, spurs, Ac. Has
also, coach, buggy, Pennsylvania, yankeo, cart and
dray harness.

He has not now, nor will ho keen any other than
No 1 workmen, and hisinstmctions to them are neat-
ness anJ strength. He, therefore", feels no hesitation
in saying that his work will seldom be equaled, no
where surpassed.

A3 small profits and quick sate, is his motto, he
pledges himself to sell (considering the quality of
the articlo) lower thaa any house west of the Alle-
gheny Mountains.

Those disposed to snpect hia of gassing, have on-

ly to call to bo assured of their mistake.
St. Joseph, August SO, 185(5. vlnlStf

The Great Western Central Koute.

Dayton & Western & Indiana
RAIL ROAD.

through trains without change of gnage,
Between Diiyton, Indianapolis and Chicago,

" '
"

Lafayette,
" " " Tcrre Haute,
" Louisville,

First Morning Train leaves Dayton for Indianapolis
at 6:20 A. M.

Second, Evening Train leaves Dayton for Indian-
apolis at 30 P. M. .

JAMES M. SMITH Snp't.

W5I. II. THOMFSOS. J. II. TAAFFE

THOMPSON & TAAFFE,
( Successors to Burrows t Thompson,)

Wholesale Grocers,
And Commission Merchants,

No. 13, Pearl Street, Cincinnati.

Particular attention will be given to order
for Groceries, which will always be executed at current
market prices -

AV3I. GARRISOX,

Meal Estate Agent
PLATTS1I0UTII, N. T.

now on hand several valuable town lots andHAS Timber and Prairio Claims, which he will
sell cheap. .

Bein agent for the City of Flattsmonth, ho will
furnish lots to those who wUh to settle in the town
on cheap and reasonable terms.

Oace with J. 11. Urown, fcsq. -

ITew Hardware Store.
Sign of the Mill Saw.

J. FLAHERTY,
Importer, Wholesale and Iietail Dealer in

American German, English & French
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.

ST. JOSEPH, MO. ;

IS NOWTeceiving and opening the largest and most
arsortment of goods in the above line ever

offered in any market west of St. Louis.
My stock embraces a full and complete tssr.rtment

of Cabinet and House Builder's Hardware, Mechan-
ic's tools cf ercry description, direct front the most
approved manufacturers; agricultural and, horticul-
tural tools and implements, in great variety, conibin
Jng all the recent and useful improvements for the
saving of a n.st amount of labor to the farming com-
munity, from whom I respectfully request a careful
exiunination of this department cf my stock. I ajn
also exclusive agent for the sale of the celebrated
St. Louis Circular Mill and Cross Cut Saws, which I
will warrant, and fill all orders at ihe factary prices.
Also a large assortment of Guns, Billos and Pistols,
Iroc, Steely Nails, Ac, of the best brands: In a word,
my stock is very complete, which, for its quality and
price, I am detcn:.ined to offer such inducements as
will command a liberal share cf trade from this and
adjoining counties. My arrangements for importing
and agencies for American Hard ware Mmufact urers,
togt ther with a long experience ia the general Hard-
ware trade, enables me; not only to defy all competi
tion, bat has convinced ine that the true priuciplo of
ir&ue is caso saies ana smaii prom?.

August 3(1, 1355. vlnljtf

MISSOURI RIVER PACKET.-- -
fliiiii new, elegant and fast running pnssengir

JL picket and frci-- ht steamer. E. A. OGDEN.
Baldwin, Commander, is now running her regular
trips between ht. Louis and Council lilnffr-'- . She is
one of the befit freight steamers on the river havinr
V r .1- - . . O
oeen ouni expre?iy iriois irauc.

NOTICE. NOTICE.
Merchants, Sportsmen an; Manufacturers.

HORACE E. 1M2IICK & CO'S
WESTEKN LMruivi v:a, i r nai uuns,

GREAT FLitols, Fishing Tackle and Sporting Ap
paratus of every variety, ia at ro. I- -', itorta .vain
street, St. Louu, the sign of tho Deer ia the Win-

dow. . . .
Wo keep constantly cn hand a full assortment ot

Hunting, Target and Minnie luiies,
Toother with every variety of 1 urcossicn Caps,
Guns. ad. and adding Taper, tu-hin-g lackle,
Ac., &c; in facl, everything connected with the Gun
Trade.

Two Hundred Ureech loading KiScs of various
patents.

N. B. All kinds of gun material and mounting,
ia tha forged, filed and finished state.

1'Iease caU and examine for yourselves before you
make your purchases, as experience is the only true
guide.

3 Our goods aro all warranted by us.
August 2o, lSlG. vlnl2tf

Hicliardsoii's Iissouri
Express Company,

Principal Office No. 12, N. Main St.
ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI. ."

T) EG leave to inform the public, thai they have
SJ extended their Express Lino to this ilace. Hav-

ing complied with the requisition of thiir Charter,
and being fully organized, are now prepared to trans
act a

General Agency Business.
The success which has attended the original Propri
etor, is a guarantee of the satisfaction Hindered, and
it will always be the aim and study of tho Executive
of this Company, to givo every pessibis facility for
the speedy and safe transmission of
Money, Valuable Packages, Parcels, and

Handles ol Goods, iMerchanuize,
and every description cf Freight, on reasonable terms,
to all points on the Missouri hiver, and at fct Louis,
with other responsible Express Companies, for cw
York, New Orleans. Boston, ITiiladelphia, C'hicngo,
Cincinnati, Burlington, Louisville, Keck Island, Mem--pti- s,

Pittsburgh and Buffalo, and to almost every
town and villiago in tho United States, Europe, Aus-
tralia and California.

A Messenger will be put on the new steamer Oma-
ha, making weekly trips between hero and St. Jo-
seph, there connecting with our daily line to St Louis
and all points as above. In behalf of the Enterprise,
the patronage of tho pnblie is respectfully solicited.
All business entrusted to us, will meet with the same
energetic and prompt attention which has always
characterized this Express, and made it pre-emine- nt

in Western Express business. . .

. DIRECTORS.
St. Lonis.

Edward Ieat). Savecl McOahtnit.
W. D. W. Bernard, Jons V. Tooley. ;

, JosEr-- F. Richardson.
B. F. Barry, Alton. W. J. Pioot, l,cxington.

JOSEPH F. RICUAKirSUN, Pres't.
S. M. Gray, Sec'y.
vln2. IIexry Kyle,' General Agent.

BOOK STOEE!
JCST OPENED AT THE IIEAD OF BROADWAY,

COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.

WHERE may be found a largo assortment
AND STATIONERY, and

everything in their line, consisting in part, as fol-
lows: ; ,

Histories and Biographies,
Narratives and Travcb,
School Books,
Jlisscellaneous Works,
Lives of Eminent Persons,

. Agricultural Works, .

Standard Poetical Works,
Kcligi;ms Works, ' -

Song Books,
Bibks and Hymn Books,
Novels and Light Beading,
Pictorial Works,
Blank Bocks, ;

Paper, Pens and Ink,
Cards and Gift Books,
Toys and Fancy Primers,
Portfolios and Albums,

And a thousand other useful and necessary articles
in tho line.

Also, red, black an 1 bluo INKS, of our own man-
ufacture, Wholesale and Iletail, as cheap as can be
h:ul in SU Louis, and warranted of tho best quality,
pu up iu e,uart, pint and half-pin- t bottles; also, in
four and two ounce bottles. ,

Professional men wishing a bill of

UW Oil EDODCBL BOOKS,
Can be supplied hero at 20 per cent above pub-
lishers prices, wo paying all costs and obtaining them
at tha shortest notice. Our arrangements embrace
any STANDARD BOOKS printed in the Uni-
ted States.

Call and soe our stock wo nre new beginners but
will serve our customers to the best of our ability.
Our prices, we aro suro will be pntisfactorr.

CRAIG A SAX FORD.
Council Bluffs, Iowa, June 11, 'S5 vln2. .

TO STEAMBOATMEN.
CORD-WOO- D FOR SALE.

At 82,25 per Cord.
JAMES W. COLEMAN informs tho Boats running

Missouri trade, that he keeps constantly
a3 good a supply of Dry Cord-Woo- d, as can be found
on the river. Landing always good.

Wood Yard one mile above Brownvillc, Nebraska
Territorv, on the Nebraska shore."

August2, 1830-xl-nS- tf

"
F. DINGS k CO.,

Importer of, and Wholesale Dcaler$ in

French, German; British & American
Fancy Goods.

HOSIERY, GLOVES, TOYS, NOTIONS
Manufacturers of all kinds of Brushes.

30 North Main Street, (Up Stairs,)
ST. LOUIS, MO.

HAVING since the first of January, adopted the
Cash System, we draw the atten-sio- n

cf close buyers to the fact that wo have revised
our entire stock, and reduced former Credit Prices
from 5 to 20 per cent, according to the nature of the
different articles.

Comparison Respectfully Solicited.
Price Lists may be had on application
St. Lonis, Aug. 13, 18j5. vl-nl2- tf

WENTY LABORERS, who can handle
thj Fpade,ar wanted immediately at
Brownville, Nebraska Territory.

Liberal wages will be given by the snbacriber,
; J. D. N. THOMPSON.

COUNCIL BLUFFS PACKET.
rpHE fine passenger stevmer GENOA, Throckinor--
1 ton, Master, will run rcsrularlvdurinz theseason.

between St. Louis and Council Bluffs. Her officers
hope by regularly and strict attention to business to
merit a sharo of the public patronage.

J. TllliUCKMOKTON. Master.
J.E. GORMAN, Clerk.

1850. SPRING SALES. 1850.
LOW TEICES'TO CASH ASD PKOlirT TIHE BrVER3.

JOHN HALS ALL ,
WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL

B00KSELLEE & STATIONER.
AND BLANK BOOK MANUFACTLT.i:r.3.

. Ko. 120 Main, St. Louij, llo.
HAS for sale all the Spelling b'oks; Geographies,

Hictorirics; Chemistries: Dictionaries:
Arithmetics; Philosophic;, rfc, now in ue, topether
with a large stock of Law, Medical and miscellaneous
books forming the most complete assortment to be
found in tho city. Also, Writing paper, and Foreign
and Domestic stationary, of tho finest quality,
crantry merchants and oihcrs should not fail U call
at No. 120 Main st.

H. P. BEXXETT, J. g. MORTOX, K. II. II AKDINO

BENNET, 3IOUTOX & IIAItUING. ,

Attorneys at Law,
Nebraska City, N. T., nad Clenwood, Ia.
Tf 7ILL practice in all tho Courts of Nebraska and

VV Western Iowa. Particulir attention paid to
obtaining, locating Land Warraats, and collection of
debts.

REFERENCE : ;

Hon. Lewis Cass, Detroit. ,,-,.. - - .,

Julius D.Morton, " j.
Gov. Joel A. Maitcson, Springfield, III;
Gov. J. W. Grimes. Iowa City, Iowa;
B. P. Fililed, St. Louis, Mo.;
Hon. Daniel O. Morton, Toledo, Ohioj
P. A. Sarpy, Bellcvue, Nebraska: . ;

Sedgewich A Walker, Chicago, III:
Green, Vt'eure A Benton, Council Bln2,Iowa.

Land Office at Brownville. ' :

All persons knowing themselves indebted ton, are
hereby notified that their accounts are due, and must
be Settled Immediatclv-jb- Note or Cash: as asettle-mc- nt

we mut have, inr.rder tocnntinueoar busincsj
B. B. A J. D. N.JHOMI'SON.

Browcvill?, Ausait le, l?5?.

5

I Ti . & A. SENSHNDEIlFEn. T
,IXrORTEM 'AND WII0I.E3AL3 EE ALtE '

Havana ar.3 Domestic Cigars k TpCJ

12?. X.OTTXQ, mo.have in store, aud to arrive, aWE 1

assortment of the very b:st brands ofila "

Cigars. We desire to call the atocial attent;"U
cx--h buyers to our large stock, which we r a
mined to sell very low fvr ca.h. Thev
part, of the following brands :

"

1 rcntitude Regalias; Diana Miliars- -

Mi Destino Newton do
Antiguedal do Victoria do
Bustamanto dj lbciia dj
Carnelia do EspcnoZ.1 d.
Dcliranto do BcgAdera do
Saluadora da LaMorma do
Staffanoni do Nensagtro da
Mcridianas' do Emuldcionda '

Washington do Ia Vos do
El Sol do Fortuno LonJr, '

EmperoNichalds do Fidclidad do '
Mcnsagcro do Granadiua do
Carveutus do TocahonU da
Rcinas Sultana do Uilom da
EISoldelaDrimea da Doee Meses d,i
Figaro Cillindrudosf D. B. Caitanou do
Prensado D. D. do J. Y. P. Fama do
V do la Rama do Viguera PlanUuots
P.L. do Vctleg do '
Mcnsagero Trabuca3; I)e la Cni Principcs-Victor- i

do Barrios dn '
Leht Guard Opera, Star do
J. L. Panotclas; Designio Prct.

May W. A J. SENSKXDERTTTt

JlcHIechan &. Eallcntlne, . - :

WHOLESALE Grocers and Commiioa 3Jcn
34 Levee, St. Louis, Miletwefn

Clive and Locust sts., have now in store tnd receir.
ing the, largest and most general stock o; Groceries
they have ever offered, which they intend to ; '
the lowest market rates. Their stock eon lists lapart of: : .

375 hhds N. 0. snarj 400 blls clarified;-- .

225 bbjs loaf, crushed and powdered nugir;
300 do ami hf do plantation xaola.ei;
400 pkgs Belcher's sy. molasses; 150 bs XOtlr.
lb!) hf chests Y II 275tea; do Imp. G V tti '

Black do; -

150 caks S. Carb soda; 25 do salerat.ui -
200 boxes Babbitt's saleratus; ..., .
275 do Ya and Mo tobacco;

75,000 Spanish cigars; 200,000 Hut and Cuba siiejj
300 bxs star caudles; 111 casks curraits;

1000 bbls, hf doand kits 1 and 2, makiret;
60 pkgs No. 1 salmon; 3000 bxs ass'il tunitlerf

200 qt and pt flasks; 3000 nests tubs, 3 and 8;
'

500 dozen assorted pails;
1500 hks prinio Rio coffee; SCO packets Jata; ,

75 sacks Mocha do;
2500 kgs Wheeling and Boston nails and Init

as;orted3d to40d; . :

75 bxs Bait Cove oysters; 27a bales batting; '.
v 200 sks Eagle cotton yarn assorted; 1

400 coils Man. and Jute rope;
100 bxs pepcrand pimento; 75 bbli almond; .

100 drums figs; 600 bxs hf and qrilR raLiinj;
5 drums cod fish; 125 bxs do;

15 cases sardines hf and qr;
350 boxes assorted pickles, ketchup; .

"300 bxs palm and fam.soap;33 do mould e'ilr, '
500 do asst window gla?s; 50 bgs carpet chain; '

100 doi line washboards; 50 gross yeist pow'ds;
60 nests willow baskets; . .

Together with a general and full stock of for-

eign and domestic Wines brandies, Ac. . 1

. w. s. gil:,ian.
WHOLESALE GROCER, No. 130 Second street,

in ntoro a largo and well select-

ed stock, which is offered at the market rate),
part as follows:

370 hhds N. O. sugar; 200 bbls loaf, crushed A
powdered do;

1500 bags Rio coffee; 100 do Java do;
150 bbls S. H. syrup molasses; 850 do S. II.

molasses; . .

250 bbls plantation mola?ses: 100 pkgs mackerel
10 boxes codSs 100 bbls Wilmingtn tar;
500 kegs Boston and Pittsburgh nails;

65 kegs fine 3d nails; 75 bag3 cotton yarn;
50 bales carpet chain; 150 do cotton twine;

100 bales wicking; 450 els Manilla and Juts
cordage; --

100 dcr plow and clothes lines;
400 boxes window glass, assorted sizes;

2000 lbs W. chalk; 300 do alum; 1500 do s'tpeter;
20000 osnaburg sacks; 10 kegs sop. eorb. eod; ,

200 half cherts Imp., Y. H. and G.P. tea;
300 boxes Imp., Y. II. and G. P. teas;
450 boxes Virginia and Missouri tobacco; .
100 bx. smoking tobacco: 50 do cut chewing do;
150 bx. star candles; 70 do sperm do;
300 candle moulds;
250 boxes soap; 350 pkgs saleratus;

3 cases Ma. indigo; 6 ccroons S. F. do;
80 bgs pepper; 45 do pimento; 200 bxsa'd j'Icm;

300 M. G. D. per. en--- , 23Q nns C. t L. paper;
30O doz com. and fancy pail.vlCO no
800 nests 2 and 8 qt tubs; 250 mats cassia; . --

25 cases prunes; 40 cks currants; 5 do maJJer;
5 bbls whiting; 400 nns wrapping paper;

50 bales osnaburg?; brooms, tine waihboard
churn, Ac., Ac, June 7, '55

GLASGOW. & BROTHER
WHOLESALE GROCERS, FORWARDING

MERCHAXTrf. Xo. 5ff
Ievec, have in storo and to arrive the following
uooas, wnicn tney offer for sale at the lowest prices,
viz . .

1000 hhds fair to primo N. 500 boxes Yeast powdrs;
O. Sugar, -- 100 kegs sup Carb Soda;

1000 bbls clfd sugar; TOO lxes saleratus;
800 do If and crush 'd do; 500 els Manilla Cordage;
500 do S. II. molasses; 300 do Jute do
buo do plantation do; 500 doz Manilla A Gras
100 tea prime Rice: Bed Cords;

1000 pks G,and B. Teas; 500 boxes Raisins;
1000 bags Rio coffee; 25 bbls Almond.-- "

100 do prime old Gov-
ernment

100 boxes Lem. Syrup, .
J:v. coffee; 300 do ass'd Candle?;

1000 kegs Nails; 100 Preserved Fruit?;
1000 boxes I'm, Oleine A 100 do .Meats;

Family Soap; 100 do Pickles:
100 boxes Fancy Soap; ISO do Ketchups
800 do Star Candles; 100 do Olive Oil; -

250 do Mould do; 75 do Brand'd i'her.f
50 do Castile Soap; 50 do do Peaches?

100 do Starch; 30 cas CarraccM
300 do Ya.mafd To-

bacco;
Chocolate;

40 do Wood bx mateb'r,
200 do Mo. do; 50 do Sardines,qarter
800 do Smoking do; and half boxes;

1100 do Cuba Cizars: 5 c!cs Citron;
00,000 Reg. Cig. Imp.; 10 bbU Mason's Blk'ing;
100 ba;rs Pepper: 5 cases Nutmeg;- -

25 do Alspice; do Indiyo;
300 bbls A hf do Ma'cl.; 50 doB. C. Oysters;
500 boxes Glass; 1500 reams Wp.ItUf
100 bales Batting: ' " and Cap Paper;
200 doz Painted BuTits; 500 nesH Tubs. 3'i-8'- 3:

LIQUORS
10 half pipes pure oil 5 bbls Malaga Wine;

Brandies: lOObkts Dennirt Champ.
100 cases do do do; 100 do Heidsidc do;
100 bbls Monon. Whis'y; 50 caei ol.l Md. Wine;
100 do old Rye Whisky, 200 boxes Claret Wine?'

very superior; St.Lo&U, Mo
June 7th, 1350.

I'L G. HOLES & CO,,
No. 1G, Main Street, St. Louis Mo.

i GENTS for StrauVa Cora and Wheat Mill
A the "Queen of the.Soath." This rewkablw

Mill has been kept secured to the inventor by caveat
recently, however, (June 27tb, 1854.) Letter

Patent for the United States have been granted, se-
curing the invention for fourteen years. This Mill
has sustained itself wherever it hxA been bmught in-
to competition with other Mills. It was run agaimC
the other'makcof Mills of our city, at the O'.iio Sfato
Fair, in 1850, when it drew diploaia as the best-Cor-

Mill, and was awarded a fine silver medal.
Of these 31ills we manufacture five sues for corn,

and three expressly for grinding wheat flour.
The pcculi-i- r novelty of this Mill is, the tinder

stone is the running stone, in all casts. There is no-lim-it

to the speed, and as speed is everything in grind-
ing, it will out grind any upper grinder in the world.

Secondly: By this) arrangement we are miblfd to :

get grain into tho Mill with a very small eye, conse-
quently wc grind nearer the centre, and of coarse
with less power than any upper runnor can be made.

Thirdly; Our Mill takes any kind of grain without
choking. We warrant against ch.Airg in aty and all
cases. This is a great vexation causing dulay and
trouble in all Mills where the np.e? stone is the run-
ner. Of course, wc mean snail Mills, whee the mo-- '

tion must be high to do much business.
Fourthly: Our Mills never take unjory by running .

empty the under stone not touching the upper on,
no injury can be done. This i3 an important advan-
tage overall Mills where the upper stone is the run-n- cr

August 23, 1S5G. vlnl2tf. .;

Great Inducement.
THOSE wishing to purchase LOTS in the Town r

would do well to givo usacall,M wr
bave50 LoU which willbe?'ld very cheap for eash.--AUo,5L- oU

in OMAHA CITY, for nal Ennuir
of B. B. A J. 1). X. THOMPSON.

Brownvillc, N.T. June 2S.1S35. . 4tf

Brlilirc Notice.
THE stock holders of the Nemaha Bridg

are hereby notified that it is nocessary
to insure the immediate erection and completion t
said Bridge, that the amount of stck subscribed, b
paid ia ia full, before 1st, September.

By order of tho B(.rd
August 2, 15j5..v2-n0-- 2t JOHN S. M1NXICK.

AY & MATLACK,Wholes.ilo DealersD Dry G'od, Eo. 57 r-a- rttttt. tetwMn Wal
nut anl Yin, Cin.ianati, Ohio.


